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NO SIGN OF LID

FOR LOUISVILLE
t

Failure of Governor to Keep
Ia

IFaith Inspires Resentment

Only Holds Good In Country

While It is Violated in

Big Cities

IJtondeye Loiilsvlllo IIernldl
Fallen into disuse has the lid in

Louisville and It is now apparent that
the efforts of the advocates of Sunday
closing will not prevail during the in

iBqimbency of the present State adniln
Istraflon Since the appointment of
County Atorney Robert W Binglmm
and Kennedy Helm as special counsel
for the State Governor Beckham has
done nothing to enforce the Sunday

lawFor
several weeks now the saloons

have been wide open the screens have
been dlsprised with and the blinds
raised With only two exceptions every
saloon In Louisville was open yester
and it Is easy to see that the old
times aro back again Even at the
hotels where tle bars were screened
for months after the Sunday closing
movement was Inaugurated all for-

mality
¬

is dispensed wlthand one can
now get drinks with meals or order
them at the bar which is wide open

Out in the State the Sunday closing
law Is rigidly observed lu Owens ¬

boro for Instance under the direction
of Mayor W M OBryan a Republic ¬

an official the lid Is on good and
strong Several saloon keepers vio ¬

lated the law and they forfeited their
licenses to do business and were heav-

ily
¬

fined in the Police Court Mayor
OBryan says that he has experienced
little trouble In enforcing the law
The same conditions exist In other
Kentucky towns Including Lexing ¬

ton MadlsonvllleHemlerspn and Bow¬

ling Green
It Is only In Louisville Covington

wind Newport that the law Is so flag ¬

rantly disregarded During the cam-

paign

¬

preceding the Democratic pri ¬

mary Gov Beckhanl promised to close
the saloons In Louisville on Sunday

He made this promise In all of his
speeches and thus won the support of
not only the antiliquor people but
that class of voters who favor Sunday
closing

In the State It Is generally believed
that the lid Is on In Loulsvilleand
It Is only recently that the people have
lead their eyes open At the Seelbach
recently were two prominent Demo ¬

cratic politicians who had supported
Heckham because of his advocacy of
the Sunday closing law They were
surprised on their first Sunday In
Louisville to find the saloons wide
open and doing business as on week
lays

If the situation in Louisville was

Icnown to the people out In the State
Gov Beckham would be severely con
demnggj said one of the politicians
who comes from an antiliquor coun ¬

ty The hope for Democratic success

In Kentucky next year is to wage tho
p campaign on the platform on which

Beckham was nominated However
people will not be fools enough to

take a promise next time they will

I have to have results
It is evident now that Beckham

i was simply making promises during
the campaign He has had several
nonths to show that he was sincere

Ii yet the saloons in Louisville are
open The people want the law1 They want the saloons clos

on Sunday If the statutes did

give the Governor ample author-

ity

¬

then he should have called the
legislature in extraordinary session

und had the law amended The peo
t plo would have supported him but

It is nOv apparent that he has broken
faith with the people who nominated
him He wanted the nomination He
got it and is evidently now contented

However the voters are yet to be

heard tromThe State ticket must
be elected this fall Beckhara has
given the Republicans an Issue and
they will take advantage of it They I

will raise the cary of falsb promises

and thus arouse the voters The
Democratic ticket will be In danger
of defeat for scores of voters will

scratch the ticket believing that they
are voting for Beckham the man who

proved faise to his promises Beck

ham Believes that he Is not in da-
ngerput

¬

if the State ticket is de

f< ate 1 tend even though a Democratic

Legislature is elected lie will not go

to the Senate No fadelnosy

members of the Legislature staunch
friends of Sunday closing will never
vote for the man who threw them
down after he had gotten what he
wanted r

Among the Lodges
Hartford Tent No 99 Knights of

the Maccabees had one initiation last
night at their regular meeting Plans
are being laid for good work this
Spring

Rough River Lodge No 110 K of
P had an interesting meeting Tues-
day

¬

night and transacted Important
work The lodge ordered 100 ad ¬

ditional funds placed at Interest Ros-

coe Render was installed as 1Iof E
for the rest of term A committee
consisting of Knights J R Pirtle
Sam T Barnett and C lf Barnett
was appointed to arrange for Memo¬

rial day and rOgrnq

At the regular monthly meeting of
Hartford Lodge No his F A M

Monday night a large attendance of
the members was present and also
a number of visitors There was
work In the first and second de¬

grees Three applications for mem ¬

bership were received The Master
announced a call meeting for Sat-

urday
¬

night to confer the Fellow
Craft degree The following com¬

mittee was appointed and directed
to take necessary steps to build a
new hall C M Crowe C M Bar ¬

nett W S Tinsley Rowan Hol
brook and M Bean The committee
met at Bank of Hartford Wednesday
night and organized for work It is
the belief of many that the long
dreamed of now hall Is about to be
a reality Next first Monday night
there will be work In the third do
gree and a lunc-

hHEAVRIN

u

APPOINTED

POSTMASTER HERE

Will Succeed Woodbery Tinsley

About the First of Next
Month

M L Heavrln has been appointed
Postmaster for Hartford and will
probably receive his commission in
time to assume charge the first of
next month Mr Heavrin is a deserv ¬

ing Republican and well qualified
for the position We understand he
will give his entire time to the duties
of the office but we aro not advised
as to who will be selected for the two

clerkshipsThe
Postmaster Mr Wood-

bury Tlnslcy has held the office air
most ten years and goes out of office
with a record of which he may well
be proud He is respected and loved
by every man woman and child in
Hartford regardless of politics or rel-

igious creed He has given the pat¬

rons of the office a splendid and sat-
isfactory

¬

administration and no fault
has ever been found with him by the
department at Washlngtoon He has
also been fortunate in the selection
of his assistants All of them have
been satisfactory to the public Misses
Henrietta Gunther and Edith Carson
his present clerks are absolutely per¬

fect in discharge of their duties to
the government and In their kind and
considerate treatment of the patrons
at all times While Mr Tinsley has
always been an ardent Republican and
has rendered party service of the
most valuable character yet his ge ¬

nial disposition and consideration
for the rights of those who differ
with hlmhavo jnade him respected
and admired by Democrats and Re ¬

IlubllcansallkeWe
Mrs Heavrln upon

his appointment and wish for him as
satisfactory administration to gov¬

ernment and people as has been en ¬

joyed by the present encumbenti

Notes From the H B I

Miss Florence Jones returned front
Drakesboro Saturday where she had
been visiting her parents the past

weekMiss
Verna Duke left Tuesday for

Rockport to become the stenographer
for the Burgess Lumber Co

Miss Annie Griffin will go to New-

Castle in a few days as senpgrapher
for Hon II K Bourne Miss Griffins
business education Is based pn a fine I

literary education and
her great success in the stenographic

AIAnderson
ytfrs of the town who have been so
kind In giving these young ladies lawi
work before going away I

This week Miss Vera Hawkins and I

Mr Roscoc Reader entered the work I

I
I
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DENIES THAT ANY

LIBEL RESULTED

From PublicatiortsConcernlng

Prudie Ford Suicide

Does Owensboro Messenger In

Its Answer Filed Here
Monday

The Owensboro Messenger filed its
answers last Monday in the libel
suits two In number now pending In
the Circuit Court here against it
These suits were filed March 28 1906

by Messrs J M DeWeese and EM
Woodward for alleged libelous arti-
cles published in the Messenger con-

cerning them in connection with the
suicide of Miss Prudie hard the beau
tiful school girl who drowned herself
In Rough river March 22 1006

The documents are quite bulky
containing eighteen pages of typewrit
ten matter and set out in detail its
various publications in connection
with the unfortunate tragedy It de
nies that any of the articles were pub
lished with libelous intent or desice
to do plaintiffs Injury or that any
libel resulted therefrom which of
course are questions for trial juries
to determine The answers close With
following reference to the Messenger
editorial comment but for which the
suits would not have been brought

The editorial of March 25 1906com
plained of in the petition was writ ¬

ten by Mr ITrey Woodson the chief
editor and owner of the Owensboro
Messenger It was written In good
faith and without any purpose what ¬

ever to do plaintiff the slightest in ¬

justice The said editorial was not
directed at and had no reference to
plaintiff Mr Woodson who wrote
the editorial had been absent from
the city of Owensboro and the State
of Kentucky for a number of days
pryjaiMq March 25and only returned
on the night of March 24th He had
no personal information as to the
facts connected with the suicide of
Miss Ford and relied in good faith
on what had been published and be ¬

lieved said publications were true He
read the account of the deah of Miss
Ford as previously detailed in the
Messenger and believing them to be

true he wrote the editorial complain ¬

ed of He did not Unowat the time
hewrote the editorial that the genu-

Ineness
¬

of the original letters had
ever been questioned

The sole purpose of said editorial
was to condemn the uncharitableness
of the public in its criticisms in mat ¬

ters involving scandal The editorial
was not intended to apply and does
not apply to plaintiff or any other
single individual and in writing it de ¬

fendant did not have plaintiff in mind
and nothing in said editorial had any
reference to him The object of the
editorial was to call public attention
to the fact that it is ti mistake to
make charges against ether men or
women involving their character ex¬

cept as such charges fro sustained
by positive proof and tu warn the
public that It ought not to attack
any importance to grave charges
against mill or women except PS the
charges were first clearly shop n to-

be true and to protest against the in-

clination
¬

on the part of the publicto-
cast reproach upon the character of
anyone except as the facts fully au ¬

thorized such criticism This was the
sole purpose for which said editorial
was written

These cases are set for trial to
day

Appreciates Our Mill Story
We have had a great many nice

things said about our writeup of
the old Water Mill last week all of
which in our earnest endeavor to
give our readers the very best coun-
ty paper we appreciate The follow-
ing coming from a former editor of
The Republican and a writer of ex-

ceptional
¬

ability as well as a good
judge of what constitutes a good news
paper feature Is especially appreclat
ed

Editors Republican I note with
Merest your cut and writeup of an
old home landmark in the current
issue of your paper This is a move
In the right direction Local news is
themeat bread and butter of a local
paper Ohio county could furnish ma-

terial for a century to come along
the lines of your mill touchup and
make in the meantime material for
the succeeding century

a Yours truly
JH THOMAS

Narrows Ky March 31901

n
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I SUCCESSOR TO THE OLD HARTFORD WATER WILL

week we gave our readers a view and story of the old water mill The above picture Is a splendid
LAST of Its successor which Is situated almost a mile further down the river at the north end

of the trots bridge It is owned and operated by Mr J W Ford who still owns the old site and who
has manifested great public spirit in his efforts to give the people of this locality the very best In the mill line

The new mill which stands for the old water roller mills was built by Mr W H Mauzey under the
supervision of Mr Joseph Crandall expert mill wright of New Albany Indiana He equipped It with the
latest Improved machinery necessary to obtain the best flour from wheat Its capacity Is 65 barrels of flour
in twentyfour hours The elevator which stands beside the mill has a capacity of 10000 bushels ThehHeJIoeItenglneand planing mill departments with ease The plant gives employment to from 0 to 10 hands each day
and will greatly Increase its force and output upon the completion of the1 M H E railroad In the
near future

This mill has always paid the farmers higher prices for their grain than the mills In adjoining counties
in fact above Louisville quotations

n

tRIMINAL BUSINESS

DWINDLINfi OUT

Says Prosecuting Attorney
Ringo in Interview

No Liquor Being Sold in Ohio

CountyHartford is

Very Dry

Wednesday afternoon Owensboro
Inquire says-

Commonwealths Attorney Ben D

ittngo returned front Hartford on
Tuesday evening and left the next
morning for Mississippi where he
went on legal business In speaking
of the criminal docket at Hartford
Mr RIngo said It amounted practical ¬

ly to nothing The little business was
attended to in less than two days anti
the commonwealths commissions
amounted to less than 10 There was
no important prosecutions and the
few arrests made since the last term
of court were for slight misdemean ¬

orsWhile this is discouraging from a
revenue point of view to the prose-
cutor

¬

it is the highest possible trib ¬

ute to his and Judge Birkheads offi-

cial
¬

efficiency By their dutiful firm ¬

ness and just and prompt administra ¬

tion of the laws they have brought
about this gratifying condition not
only in Ohio but in Duviess and Mc

lean and Hancock the counties that
make up their judicial district The
Inquirer has called attention to this
excellent work before It Is not so
much a surprise as It Is a contrast
with the criminal record of the dis ¬

trict under a previous prosecutor-
Mr Ringo said in regard to local

option at Hartford Whatever may-

be said or surmised as to the failure
of local option In a city like Owens¬

boro I want to say that local option
does prohibit In the country and the
small towns That Is being fully
demonstrated in Ohio county and at
Hartford as I believe It Is being
demonstrated at many other places
In Kentucky I never saw a larger
crowd at Hartford on any court day
than was there last Monday It was
composed of just such men as would
drink if they had the opportunity
There were litigants and witnesses
and lawyers and stockmen and horse
traders v and every grade of back ¬

woodsmen present and yet I saw no
onedrunlc or bordering on drunken ¬

smelledjlIquorton

to be a dead Issue there and upon
inquiring I could not find that there
were any hints or rumors that any
Intoxicating liquors were being sold
or drunk at Hartford The Icoal pro ¬

hibition there evidently Is prohibit ¬

lug and the people all seem to be
glad that this Is true I know as
prosecuting attorney I am the last
man to whom rumors of law viola ¬

tions would come from certain onesIUIIlceltalnIIabstinence even If It be of the com ¬

pulsory kind In Ohio county under I

local option than existed under the i

license system j

Doings fCity Council
The City Council met Wednesday

night in regular session with five
members present and Mayor Wil ¬ t

Hams In the Chair After allowing
several small claims Including the
officers Monthly salaries the council
appointed the following committee
to secure estimates from a practical
civil engineer on cost of sewerage s s-

tem
¬

Mayor J H Williams Coun
cilmen Taylor and Slmmerman The
committee was directed to report at i

a call meeting Wednesday March 13

The City Clerk was directed to com ¬

municate with Judge Polsgrove of
Frankfort and notify him that final
action would be taken upon his prop ¬

osition to purchase the bond issue at
the next regular meeting

SECRETARY C HAYSI
TAYLOR HAS RESIGNED

Position as National Secretary

Of Tobacco Growers of

A Sof E

Mr C Hays Taylor national sec ¬

retary of the Tobacco Growers de ¬

partment of the A S of E has re¬

signed his place and will not return
to Owensboro He has accepted a
place as business manager of the Co¬

operative Real Estate company at
Washington D Cand has already cat-
ered Into his new work there Wueu
he left Owensboro a week ago It
was with a view to look after this
position but ho then expected to re ¬

turn to Owensboro even If he accept ¬

ed the place However on reaching
Washington he found that the place
was In urgent need ot a manager und
he hind to go to work at once or loose
the place As it is an important ojoaclcepted ¬

rr

since removing the national Secreta¬

ryship to Owensboro and his resigna-
tion

¬

Is much regretted He was a
most genial gentleman and compe ¬

tent secretary
The National board consisting of

Everitt and Tubbs of Indianapolis
Stacy of Virginia Watson Hannn
Davenport and Lee of Kentucky will
meet at Central City on March 17 for-

the purpose of electing a successor t-
ot Taylor In the mcantiiiie the

office will be open and all busi ¬

ness attended to as usual Tho office
will probably be In charge of Mr-

S B Lee who Is the only local mem ¬

her of the national directory and who
has been close to Mr Taylor all the
time

EGGS
From Single Comb Buff Orping¬

tons which are fine layers good
size and shape Eggs 200 per
15 S350 per 30 1000 per 100
U S FAUGHT Center town Ky tf

BE WISE
Agitate your gray matter

Dont wait until you are all run
down Keep keyed up

I

BEEF WINE IRON
tones up the rundown system and
maintains the tonedup system It is
tonic and food in concentrated quick
acting form

It purifies and enriches the blood
increasingand maintaining those little
red corpuscles that indicate vigor and
sustained healtha sure insurance
against malignant and chronic dis ¬

ease It is remarkable in its effect
in giving strength energy and in¬

creased appetite Pleasant to take
and a most economical medicine to
use Large Bottles 750

James It Williams
The xaPL Store

t
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